
CARBONDALE

FIRE ALARM SITUATION.

It Is Too Lato for Present Councils
to Accomplish Anything.

It was Intended to Introduce In com-

mon council tonight an ordinance pro-

viding for the snlo of $12,000 bonds,
$3,000 or which was to be appropriated
for lire ularm, nntl IC.COO for surface
Bowers on Garlleld, Salem, Seventh und
Klghth avenues.

It wna dlscoverd, however, that there
Is not time enough between now and
the first Monday in April to get the
measure through both branches as It
can bo acted, on at regular meetings
only As the new councils cannot tnko
up unfinished work of the old the

will have to wult. If started
now It would simply die with old coun-

cils.
Hence there Is no prospect of a llro

alarm system Inside of four months.
It will taUe until the first or middle of
May to get the ordinance through and
easily another month to advertise, get
bids and have the system erected. "With
nil possible expenditure It will ho the
Fourth of July before the city can be
provided with the protection It so ur-

gently needs.
It is proposed to have tho bonds re-

deemable at tho rate of $500 a year und
to levy a special tax of four-tent- of
a mill to pay principal and Interest.

This Is tho situation and it will do
no good to stew about it. The fire
nlarm will come just so quick and no
quicker. Derelict as councils may have
been in tho past they are now doing
the best they can.

DEATH OF MRS. HUNSIOKER.

Mrfl. Itncliel Hunsueker died at the
home of her daughter, Mrs. J. S. Nllcs,
of North Main street, at two o'clock
yesterday afternoon, after a brief ill-

ness of grip. Deceased was born in
Collegevllle, Pa., slxty-nlne-yea- rs ago.
She had been visiting her daughter,
who is now recovering from a serious
attack of pneumonia. Mrs. Hunsicker
was a woman of many Christian vir-

tues. Those who have met her dur-
ing her visits here became warm
friends. Iiesldc Mrs. NUes, anothsr
daughter, Mrs. K. J. Lares, and a son,
A. R. Hunsueker, who reside In Phil-
adelphia, survive her. Miss Ueatrlcu
Hunsueker Is her granddaughter. Fun-
eral arrangements have not jet been
made.

BETTER TELEPHONE SERVICE

A short time ago attention was called
In this column to tho fact that many
subscribers In this city deslro contin-
uous telephone service. The popular
local manager, I II. Gillern, took the
matter up and now he is able to an-
nounce that' In all probability con-
tinuous service will be Inaugurated
within ten days. Heretofore Sundays
and holidays have been observed.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL.

Misses Clara Watt and Helen Hatha-
way have returned from a visit with
Wllkes-I3arr- e friends.

P. A. Morgan Is on tho pick list.
F. J. Riley, bookkeeper nt the Trac-

tion company's office, has returned
from New York.

Trinity choir has commenced the re-

hearsal of Easter music.
Tho Second Presbyterian church gave

an enjoyable and profitable supper at
tho home of Mrs. Jones, on Clark ave-
nue, last evening.

Mrs. Geary, of Forty-secon- d street,
has been admitted to the Carbondale
hospital to undergo an operation for
appendicitis.

W. B. Chass Is convalescent.
Mrs. J. li. Van Bergen has returned

from a visit with Scranton friends.
Mrs. T. C. Robinson is entlrtalnlng

her daughter, Mrs. Charles Baker, of
Jcrmyn.

Mrs. A. S. Baker and Miss Josephine
Burr were In Wilkes-Barr- e yesterday.

The Ladles' Aid society, of the Pres-
byterian church netted m'ore than $200
at their dollar poelal.

J.W. Kllpatrlck.Demoeratic candidate
for mayor, was In Scranton yesterday.

Louis Rehkop was in Forest City on
business yesteiday.

The friends of Mrs. Mielllus, of Ca-
naan stteet, will be pained to learn that
her son was killed at Greenville, Pa,
The body was taken to Elmira for
burial. The mother and daughters left
for there yesterday.

Dr. D. I,. Bailey fell on Park street
yesterday aijd sustained a painful

to his knee.
G. W. Reynolds, who has been III with

grip u week, expects to be out today.
Frank Collins, who was injured by

a street car two months ago, walked
out for the first time yesterday, llv is
btlll being treated at Dr. Wheeler's hos-Pitu- l.

Mrs. George Taylor and daughter, of
Salem, Mans., are visiting Mrs. Taylor's
parents, Mr.' and Mrs. Thomas Van-na- n.

Peter Storch has arrived home from
the Wilkes. Bane hospital, where he
had been since the Delaware and Hud-
son Mill Creek wreck.

Mrs. Decker, of Park street, ninety-fou- r
years old, who broke her wrist

five weeks ago, had the splint taken
off yesterday. She is getting along
nicely.

JERMYN AND MAYFIELD.

The recent severe weather und re-
ports of frozen hydrants in neighboring
towns has aroused the anxiety of some
of our citizens ns to the condition of
the hydrants In this borough. A local
correspondent in referring to the mat-
ter says: "Our local authorities nre
not at all alarmed about the condition
of the hydrants. They have had no
examinations mado and they appear
to Ignore tho timely warning given in
other towns. The expenditure of a
few dollars to make an examination
of and thaw out any hydrant that
might be frozen would be a mere trifle
compared with the serious result of a
fire with nothing but frozen hydrnnts.
We suggest that tho proper authorities
make an examination us soon as pos-

sible."
The pupils of the high school have

placed an eight day clock In their
room

Rev. J. G. Evans, of Vandllng, will
preach In the Congregational church
next Siinday.

Miss Hannah Collins, of South Main
itreet, is fluttering with tho grip.

Born to Mr and Mrs. .Michael Me- -

Full strength, health, tone
and oerelopmcut to every

FFc portion of the tody. Effect
of disease, overwork, worry,
vuo tunics oi routn ana ex.VTH AIM Ceues of maulioori anlrklv

' cured, Appliance and rem.
edles cent on trial, JVbv,cfl money in advante. Sealed
particular free. Cone-siioadcn-

confidential.
ERIE MEDICAL- - CO., BUrrAlO, N.Y.

Dcrmott, of tho West Side, a son; to
Mr. and Jim, William Davis, of Third
street, a son, and to Mr. and Mrs. John
Yates, of Fourth street, a daughter.

Dr. and Mrs. I. S. Graves were visit-
ing In l'eckville yesterday.

MrtR Frank Barber, of Main street,
visited her parents, Mr. und Mrs. J. W.
Samson, of Archbald.

Mrs. Joseph Hnrrls, of Carbondale,
was yesterday the guest of Mrs. George
Pendered, Sr.

Tho employes of Simpson and Wat-kin- s

will bo paid on Saturday.
Prof. R. N. Russell, who has been

visiting Oneontn, N. Y., friends for the
past two weeks, has returned home
again.

Miss Louise Atwood, of Port Jer-vi- e,

who has been the guest of Miss
Kmina Pedrlck, of tho Sweeney House,
has returned home.

Mrs. William Thomas, of Taylor, who
has been spending tho week with JJr.
and Mrs. Enoch Jumes, of West Muy-llel- d,

hus returned home.
Miss Ethel Vlslck, of Second street,

was a Carbondale visitor yesterday.
Mrs. Hadley and Mrs. Pugh, of May-fiel- d,

were visiting In Carbondale yes-
terday.

The condition of Mrs. Richard Bunt,
of Main street, wns so serious last
evening that but little hope for her re-

covery was entertained.
Mrs. H. U, Jndwln, of Carbondale,

was n visitor here yesterday.
The Edgerton breaker resumed oper-

ations yesterday after a week's idle-
ness.

Robert Frear, Willie Merrick and
Thomas Walkey were In tho Pioneer
City yesterday.

A report was circulated yesterday
that a dispatch had been received an-
nouncing the death of Samuel Lang-ma- n

and Henry Stone nt the Klondike.
Investigation, however, shows there Is
no truth whatever In the rumor. Sev-
eral parties In town have just received
letters from Alaska and there Is every
reason to believe that both men aro
alright.

A special meeting of the school board
will be held this evening.

Miss Julia Gill Is visiting Scranton
friends.

Alfred Helmes, of Yntesvllle, was a
visitor here yesterday.

Tho Delaware and Hudson colliery
will work nine hours today.

Tho friends nnd parents of tho Lit-
erary society of the high school should
attend the first public entertainment
of the society In tho school building
this evening.,

TAYLOR NEWS.

Entertainment and Social a Suc-

cess This Evening's Event Per-

sonal News.
The entertainment and social of tho

Taylorvllle Lodge, No. Ifi2, Knights of
Pythias, together with the drawing for
$10 In gold, was held In their rooms In
Reese's hall on Wednesday evening.
At S.30 o'clock Chairman J. E. Watktna
called the uudlence to order. In con-

nection with tho programme, refresh-
ments were served. The $10 in gold
was won by Master Harry Watklnv,
who held ticket No. 247. The fol'.owim;
programme was rendered: Instru-
mental selection, Watklns family;
chorus, "Hunting Song;" duet, Messrs.
Harry Evans and Richard Watklns;
solo, Miss Llddy Hasklns; recitation,
John E. Evans; duet, Messrs. Davis
and Watklns; song, Prof. D. E. Jones;
chorus, "Radiant Morn;" Instrumental
selection, Watklns family.

Miss Mary J. Ansley, of Hyd" Park,
was the guest of friends in this placo
on Tuesday.

Mr. John Evans waithe quests of
friends In this place the fore part of
the week.

Mrs. John ..lodge, of Washington
stree.t, Is sick.

Invincible Commandery, No. 232,
Knights of Malta, will meet in their
rooms this evening.

Miss Margaret Davis, of IJyde Park,
was tho guest of friends In this p'aeo
on Tuesday.

Chief of Police John H. Evans Is
able to be around after a spell of se-
vere sickness.

Chief of the Fire Department John
Webber is k-- pt quite busy these days
keeping the hydrants In working order.

Emblem Division, No. 57, Sons of
Temperance, held their regular bus-
iness meeting in their rooms In Van
Horn's hall on Monday evening. In
connection with the meeting th' fol-

lowing programme was rendered: Oi-ga- n

selection, F. L. Jones; recitation.
Bayard Griffiths; solo, John Morris,
solo, Evan Davis; comic reading, Bay-
ard Griffiths; solo, David Grltllths. Tho
meeting was well attended. Tho pio- -

grammo committee Is preparing an-
other programme for the next meeting
night.

At tho concert to be given tonlplit
In Weber's rink by the choir of tin
Taylor Presbyterian church the follow-
ing programme will be rendered:

PART 1.
Chorus by Choir, "Now by Day's Re-

tiring Lamp" IStstlop
Prof. David K. Jones, Leader.

Violin Solo, Fantaisie of Martha'.;
Opera Laonnroo

.VI. Flavin Vunderbeeken.
Barltoro Solo, "tledowino Love Soiib"

ciro PiiiMitl
Mr. P. II. Warren.

Comic Declamation, "Himtlim a
Mouso" J. II. Grltllths

Solo, "Aiicel's Serenade,''
Mrs. J R. Fotcr

Accompanied by M. Flavin Vanderhecken
on Violin.

Baritone Solo, "Tho Wreck of the
llerpeius" J. Ilullah

James E. Watklns.
Tennr Solo. "Folono" S. Adams

Mr. Thomas Reynon.
PART II.

Chorus by Choir, "Awake Aeolian
Lyre" Dauby

Duet. "Bxclslor" Balfe
Mcbsis. Thom.is Beynon and Jumes E.

Watklns.
Violin Solo

(n) IVflonnls Wlf,iteiM
b) Serenade Piemen's

M. Flavin Vanderbcclien.
Comic Declamation, "One Legged

Goomj" Mr. J. II. Griffiths
Baritone Solo, "Tho Village Black- -

smith" Weiss
Mr. P. H. Warren.

Chorus by Choir. "O. Who Will O'er
the Downs so Fret-- " Pearsull

OLYPHANT.

The funerul of Mrs. Mury Hennlgan,
who died on Tuesday last, took place
yesterday morning at a o'clock. Tho
remains were accompanied by a largo
concourse of friends to St. Patrick's
church, where a requiem mass was
celebrated by Rev. P. J. J.urphy, who
also preached tho funernl sermon.
After the services the remains wore
taken on the 10.30 Delaware and Hud-so- n

train to Archbald, where inter-
ment was made.

John Hurko it spending tho week
with his daughter at Wllkes-Barr- e.

Owing to the local Institute being
held at arcenfleld on Saturday, tho In-

stitute which was to have been held
at this place on that day has been post-
poned until a later date.

The fire hydrants throughout the cen- -

,
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Hereford's Acid Phosphate
Imports to the stomach health and
strength. Agreeable to tho taste.

Take no (substitute

trnl portion of tho borough were tested
on Wednesday evening. All were found
to bo In good condition except one near
the hose house, which was frozen.

Superintendent Taylor, of Scranton,
visited the central school on Wednes-
day.

Rov. James Hughes", of Scranton, will
deliver a lecture on "The Land of Gold
and Diamonds," In tho Blakely Baptist
church next Monday evening. No

will be charged.
Misses Anna and Margaret Roland,

of Carbondale, nre tho guests of Miss
May Ferguson, of Lackawanna street.

A merry sleigh load of young people;
from Carbondalo stopped at the Mahon
House last evening. After several hours
dancing, supper wns served and they
returned home.

TUNKHANNOCK.

The regular meeting of tho borough
was scheduled for last Tuesday even-
ing, but as there was no quorum pres-
ent the meeting ndjourned without
transacting any business.

The ladles of the Presbyterian church
give a chicken supper at the church
this (Friday) evening and extend a cor-dl- ul

invitation to everyone to be pres-
ent.

O. L. Reynolds, of West Nicholson,
was In town on Wednesday.

Cadet Walter Burt, of the Salvation
army, gave an Illustrated lecture on
tho work of the organization nt the
Baptist church on Wednesday evening.

Miss Blanche Fredericl, of Brooklyn,
N. Y., Is visiting friends here.

Dr. J. A. Heller, of Nicholson, was
in Tunkhannock on Wednesday attend-
ing to his duties on tho pension exam-
ining board of Wyoming county.

Spencer D. Reed has resigned from
his ofllco as president of tho Electric
Light company and a meeting of tho
company will bo held In tho near future
to fill tho vacancy. Mr. Reed Is a can-
didate for council In tiie First ward.

R. II. Shook, who was with the O. S.
Mills Hardware company In their
plumbing department, does not go with
the company to Sayro. Ho has rented
tho basement of tho building on the
corner of Warren and Church streets
and will open a tin and plumbing es-
tablishment there.

A. K. Adams, of Scranton, was in
town Tuesday.

John T. McAnlff is on the road ns
agent for the Carey Bros.' Extract
company, of Tunkhannock.

Posters are out announcing the ninth
annual session of the Farmers Insti-
tute of Wyoming county, to be held
In the court house at Tunkhannock on
Monday and Tuesday, Feb. 27 and 2S.
Hon. S. R. Bunigoss, presiding officer.
The following Is the programme of tho
exercises: February 27, 1.30 p. m.
Music; Invocation, Rev. S. C. Hodge,
Tunkhannock; music; address of wel-
come, Rov. W. II. Meutzer, Tunkhan-
nock; response, O. E. Reynolds. West
Nicholson; "Plants that Enrich the
Soil," Hon. Alva Agee, Cheslre. Ohio;
"How I Grow Fruit," Fred. II. Fnssett,
Menhoppen; "Fruit of Pennsylvania,"
Prof. George C. Butz, State college,
Pa.; 7.30 p. in., educational session-Mu- sic;

selection, Miss Mary Knapp,
Mill City. Pa.; "The Relation of Our
Schools to Our People, In the Past,
Present and Future." Prof. David
Wlont, principal of Beaumont High
school, Beaumont. Pa.; selection,
"Grandma's Angel," Miss Minnie May
Hllkowich, Tunkhannock; music; se-
lection, "The Petrified Learn," Miss
Grace Canington, Tunkhanock; "Mak-
ing County Schools Pay," Hon. Alva
Agee, Cheslre, Ohio; music; selection,
"Fatal Trifles," Miss Callle Kint-ne- r,

Tunkhnnnock: "Ornamentation of
Home Grounds," Prof. George C. Butz,
State college, Pa. February ES, 9 a. m.

Music; Invocation, Rev. II. II. AVII-hu- r,

Tunkhannock: music; question
box; "Reclaiming Worn-Ou- t Soil,"
Prof. George C. Butz; essay, Mrs.
Edith K. Stark, Kant Lemon, Pa.;
"How to Raise Corn for Eusllage," E.
M. Vaught. North Meh'oopanv, Pa.;
"Silage In the Dairy," C. L. Iloyt, Elk-lan- d,

Tioga county; 1.C0 p. m. Music;
question box; "Control of Soil Moist-
ure," Hon. Alva Agee; selection, Mts.
E. E. Sterling, Meshoppen; "Care and
Management of Sheep," George N.
Phillips, Vose, Pa.; "Some of Our In-
sect Foes and How to Fight Them,"
O. U Hoyt, Elkland, Pa.; 7.3'J p. m.
J. T, Rothrock, M. D., commissioner of
forestry, Harrlsburg, Pa., will deliver
his illustrated lecture, "Beautiful Penn-
sylvania."

Dangers of tho Grip.
The greatest danger from La Clip p.;

Is ot its resulting In pneumonia. It
reasonable care 1 used, however, and
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy taken,
all danger will be avoided. Among tho
tens of thousands who have used this
remedy for la grippe we have yet to
learn of a single case having resulted
In pneumonia which shows conclusively
that this remedy Is a certain preventive
of that dangerous disease. It will euro
la grlppo In less time than any other
treatment. It Is pleasant and safe to
take. For sale by all druggists. Jint-the-

Bros., wholesale and tetall
agents.

WAVERLY.

Thomas B. Smith Is visiting rela-
tives In Toronto, Canada.

Rev. John Cavanaugh Is holding re-

vival meetings at Highlands and Is
making a large number ot converts.

The funeral of the lato Mrs. Waldron
Stone took place last Thursday morn-
ing from her late home. Rev. F. H.
Doty, of Scranton, preached the fun-
eral sermon. Interment was made In
tho Franklin cemetery. Tho deceased
Is survived by her husband and five
children, Elmer, Herbert, Ernest, Em-
ma and Vincent.

Miss Jennie Smith has left Tor Flor-
ida to spend the balance of the winter.

Prof. F. C. Hanyen, of the Waverly
high school, has arranged an elabornto
programme of songs and recitations to
be delivered by the pupils today (Fri-
day) In honor of the late Miss Francis
E. Willard. The ladles of tho W. C.
T. U. will attend in a body. Every-
body is Invited to attend.

David Thomas, formerly with J. A.
Llnnen, has removed with hla family
to Scranton.

Miss Jennie Chains, of Scranton, is
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam G. Challls.

E. O. Trlmby has purchased the Al-

fred Twining farm on tho Dalton road.
Dr. Shlmberg, tho optician, of Scran-

ton, was a caller here the other day.
The usual services will bo held nt

the Baptist and Methodist churches
next Sunday.

Tho colored people of this borough

will celcbrato Washington's birthday
with a grand concert nnd cake walk at
the rink on tho 22d. The best talent
and enko walkers of Now York City,
Scranton, Wllkes-Barr- o and Waverly
will participate. Music will ho fur-
nished by Stone's orchestra, of Wav-
erly, and Holt's orchestra, of Scran-to- u.

AVOOA.

There will bo u meeting of the school
board this evening. By order of M. J.
Dixon, president.

Tho mid-ye- convention of th
Young Men's Christian association will
bo held today in the Methodist Protes-
tant church at Ptttston. An Interest-
ing programme has been arranged.

The snow plough wag run over tho
Mooslc-iPlttsto- n lino last evening. Cars
will be run over tho road this morning.

Tho Ladles' Aid society of the Metho-
dist Episcopal church will meet at the
parsonage this evening. All members
aro requesteil to bo present.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Clark spent
yesterday with friends in Plymouth.

Miss Mary, Davis, of York avenue, Is
convalescing after a dangerous Illness.

Tho marriage of A. A. Lewis, of El-
mira, to Miss Eliza Price, of Mooslc,
is announced to take plnce at the resi-
dence of the bride's parents on Friday,
Feb. 21.

Prof. C. F. Hohan, Hugh nnd Frank
Jennings, W. B. Curran, A. J. Barrett,
Frank Clark, Theodore Hogan and J.
J. McLaughlin attended tho Installation
ceremonies of the Knights of Colum-
bus at Wllkes-Barr- o on Tuesday even-
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Curloy at-

tended the funeral of the former's
brother-in-la- Thomas Judge, at
Wllkes-Barr- e, on Tuesday.

James Brown, of the North End, Is
seriously 111 of pneumonia.

Irene, the nine-year-o- daughter of
Mr. nnd Mrs. John Dommermuth, Is
suffering from a severe attack of rheu-
matism.

MlsseH Sarah and Ella Foy are
spending a few days with their sister
at Kingston.

The revival services which were to
be conducted by Rov. II. D. Smith, of
Dover, Del., at the Methodist Episco-
pal church havo been postponed on ac-

count ot the heating apparatus being
out of order. Mr. Smith has been the
guest of Rev. L. E. Van Hoesen since
Snturday. Ho will leave for his home
today and will return as soon as ar-
rangements can bo completed.

Through tho kindness of Superintend-
ent Curl, tho employes of the silk mill
wero given free transportation to their
homes In sleds on Monday evening.

On Tuesday afternoon a large force
of men were collected to go over the
cut-of- t' to spend several days clearing
snow In tho ravines. The men seemed
delighted with the Idea of sleeping in
cars, and expected to reap a harvest
In this manner. Luckily one of the
number asked what amount would be
given them. When informed they were
to receive only $1.10 a shift, they
changed their minds nnd repaired to
their llresldes.

Owing to tho absence of District Dep-
uty Neeld on account of the severe
weather, the Heptasophs did not In-st- al

officers on Monday evening, Feb. 15.

HONESDALE.

The Erie railroad will run an excur-
sion to New York February 21st; return
next day. Faro $1.50.

At tho election next Tuesday the
voters of Wayne county will vote for
or against a county poor house.

Wayne county has eighty-fou- r ap-
plications for license to sell Intoxi-
cants.

The valentine trade through tho
Honesdale postofllco was very light this
year.

The uptown Delaware and Hudson
station Is no more. It has been torn
down to mako switch room for freight
In car loads.

Photographer .T. A. Bodlo Is attend-
ing the state convention of photograph-
ers In Wllkes-Rarr-

Some of tha Honesdale factories were
idle during the blizzard on account of
the scarcity of coal.

The retail coal sales of the Delaware
and Hudson for the past week have
been very large. They have reached
forty-seve- n cars In one day.

Tho afternoon Erie train from New
York on Monday was seventeen hours
in reaching Honesdale.

Mrs. E. F. Ross, or Philadelphia, is
at the home of her father, Mr. Edwin
F. Torry.

Dr. and Mrs. C. E. Foster left yester-
day for Florida. The doctor suffered an
attack of grip some time ago and has
not recovered sufllclcntly to take
chrage of his practice.

Rev. II. J. Wahel, of tho Baptist
church, Is preaching a very Interesting
series of sermons on "Ancfnt Types of
Modern Men." Ills subject for next
Sunday evening will be "Pilate tha
Politician."

At tho annual business meeting of
tho Presbyterian society on Wednesday
evening S. W. Powell, E. F. Torry and
W. W. Weston were trus-
tees.

Last week a man giving the name of
Charles Young, of Scranton rented a
store room on lower Main street, and
had It fitted up with ofllco furnlturo
and telephone for a winlesale oyster
and commission house. He succeeded so
well that utter gathering in a stock
of oysters, oats, flour, etc., and dispos-
ing of them, he suddenly left for other
parts, and has at this writing failed
to return, ami pay lor his goods, fur-
niture, etc.

PECKVILLB.

The funeral of Bernard Giles, of the
East Side was held yesterday after-
noon. Interment was made at Oly-pha-

After the road scrapers and snow
sweepers or the Traction company had
passed through Main street Wednes-
day night It vvas almost an impossi-
bility for wagons or sleighs to bo driv-
en up or down that thoroughfare with-
out being upset. Council should net
and not play the oyster.

It has been many a year since tho
liver was frozen over ag solidly as at
tho present time. The Ice Is about six-
teen Inches thick.

John McCluskey, employed as a
blacksmith at the Sterriek Creek col-

liery, sustained a fractured skull yes-
terday morning by being kicked by a
mule that he was shoeing. Tho In-

jured man wus removed to the Lack-
awanna hospital,

Chief of Police E. L. Craig was a
business visitor at Wlnton lost even-
ing.

Mrs. James Kearney, of the East
Side, died yesterday afternoon after a
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" I think them thu most wonderful medi 1cine for all bronchial affection." Hom.

mils. 1'is-tr-
, castle uroy, umenca, irciauo.

EtDfttMll'Q Bronchial
OHUffN O Troches

Of BOSTON
(Sold In boxea only Avoid Imitations.

JONAS LONG'S SONS.
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Goods Are

GREAT SALES.

vgt $E IJU
Absolute! v

Lms J iff ,Jm (6C4SE 4

Eveiy Friday the crowds grow greater and more enthusiastic. They praise
us for these Friday Sales because they realize their import as a money-savin- g op-

portunity. This Friday better and bigger than ever are the bargains. The Red
Price Tickets will direct you to them. Be on hand at 10 o'clock.

Friday Notions
Large box Violet Talcum Powder. .

Large bottle Sewing Machine Oil..
Bunch Hairpins in fancy glass bottle
King's 500 yd. spool machine thread
One dozen Nickle Safety Pins
2 doz. card Hump Hooks and Eyes
Pair of Stockinet Dress Shields ....
All-Wo- ul $5.00

Blankets,
Friday, $2.98.
or blue borders.

Friday price absolutely
under cost. 36 pairs of

-4 White All-Wo- ol

Blankets, with red, pink
Very fine soft finish, and

would be cheap at their former
On Friday only, take them at,

price.
Frirliv

Cotton 5.oo yards of Printed
WOrtll 6C yd, Challies every

EHrliv 7ip Y:,r" strictly fast color;rnuay, J3u styles are the best, print-
ings equal to the French. You've paid 6c
yard for Challies so good. On Frt- -

day take these at, yard 02C
FLOOR

$1.00, $1.25 and 'n the lot are some very

$1.50 Books sone
CHHiv Z(r beautiful editions of the

uii rnudy, out. poetS( pro(useiy jus
trated. The famous Oliver Optic books for
boys; Chatter Boxes for young people, and
other novelties that have sold as high as
t:.uu aiiu v, u. wu i nutty
your choice

Boys' Shoes, '5 pairs Boys' and Youths'
W0rtlL$1.50, Casco Lace Shoes, 12

Fridav to 5. heavy solid oak
$i.uu. soes cvery pair fuliy. guar.

anteed. In many stores they be $2.00.
Here ordinarily the price would be $1.50.
We offer the lot on Friday only at,
pair 1 .UU

FLOOR

Household Utensils
Best Quality Enamel Frying Pans..
io-qt- . Retinned Preserving Kettles.
Heavy Iron Fire Shovels, long

handles
12-in- ch Japanned Serving Trays..
Gallon Crocks, with covers
Heavy Steel Frying Pans, good size

Hair and Na-

tural Grey Wool
Shirts fin-

ished with silk bind

Men's Underwear, Camel's
worth 69c,

Friday, 43c.
ing; Drawers have military
elastic ankle. Early in the
at 75c garment. On Friday
go at

See

Jonas
short Illness. Funeral announcement
later.

HIS WIT SAVED HIM.

A Smart Lawyer Who Was Never
Fined for Contempt.

Detroit used to havo a lawyer who
was ehrewd enough to show contempt
of court without incurring danger of
tho penalty that would have been vis-
ited upon an offender less diplomatic.
He was at one time being heard In an
Important matter before tho supreme
court, and mado an assertion which
elicited from one of the Judges: "That
is not the law, sir."

"Pardon me, your honor," with a de-

ferential bow, "It was tho law until a
minute ago. Now we accept a new
principle established by a supremo au-
thority."

On another occasion he was reading
from an Imposing looking book In sup-
port of a position that ho had taken
upon a legal, question, says tho De-

troit Free Press.
"Just a moment," interrupted the

supreme justlco himself, "do you mean
to say that you are reading good law''"

"Not at nil, your honor; only su-

premo court decisions."
The most cutting thing lie over said

to this same court was during the con-
sideration of a desperate case In which
he had not a leg to Btand upon, Ho
made a bold contention which was
fallacious but plausible from beglnnlne
to end,

"IJlank," paid the court severely, "I
would not try to convert the average
Justice of tho peace with such an ar-
gument ns that."

"Nor I," was tho quick response,"but
I had what Z considered reliable In- -

FRIDAY

Rest i

lutely Lowest at

Friday

MAIN S

AISLC 1

1

MAIN

not i

MAIN

BASE-

MENT

waist band and
season sold
they

MAIN AISLE

Wash
BASZMENT

Fine quality clean
Beans

grade of fine White Lima
Beans

Solid cold packed
fruit

Best New York State Suerar Corn.
Small and Tender Peas, very fine

Package
ZC

Women's
Were

pair 2.98 rnuay,
FLOOR

ChalHeS,
Cott.on,

Calf

will
43c

SONS.

picked String

plump

Powder.

GOWnS, A full Gown in Empire
69c, stye with Prettv re- -

veres, made of inser- -
.

tjon ,,nd mflles of em
broidery to finish the effect. These gowns
were big at their former
price. On Friday they at 4-V-

SCCONO FLOOR

Turkish Goo pairs of very heavy
Were 25c pair, (iutal'tv large size

lHr unbleached bath tow- -
pair. eIs niceIy m!Ule an(,

finely finished; regular price here has
been 25c pair. Friday only, pair 1 5C

MAIN FLOOR

Fine Wall Paper,
8c,
4c.

uiiiv, gone away up.
5UC you 8c for this

main aisle 7 cheap afthat.

Dress Goods,
Worth 59c,

Friday, 29c.would

MAIN

Un-

derwear;

these
.

Price Ahn

Is

Prosperity

Tomatoes;

a

TOWelS,

Friday,

Friday

Henriettas,

and
nettees limited Not a
yard but what is worth from 45c

All go Friday .:
MAIN

Household Utensils
Full pint Tin Drinking Cups..
Fine clear Flint Drinking Glasses

White China Sauce Dishes.
Graters

Pint Tea Coffee (tin)
Pie Tins and Pudding Dishes

Children's fine ribbed
fast Hose

heeI a,ulnnFririiv llrrnuay,iH,. t()e anJ doube knee.
color and ideal hose for school

sizes b 9 positively great
value at 20c. To go Friday only at. 1 1 C

MAIN AISLE

the Red Price Tickets

Lome's
ADVERTISERS OF FACTS ONLY.

motion, that none of the honorable
members of this honorable court had
ever served In that

"You have practiced me for
years. said a circuit judge at
one time, "and this Is the first time
you havi? shown

"Yes, your honor." answered Blank,
"I havp

jfealth is Weajth.

DR. C. C. WEST'S
NERVE AND DRAIN TREATMENT

THE UKI&iKAU ALL OTHERS IMITATIONS,

! nold under positlvo "Written Guarantee,
byanthorlzBil annnU only, to Weak Memory,
Ditzlncen, Wakefulness, Vita, Hysteria, Quick,
sees, rlifsbt Ijoetes, Kvil Ureamn, Lack of Conli.
deuce, Nervousness, latitude, nl Drains, Youth-
ful Krrorc, or Excoesivo Uo of Tobacco, Opium,
or liquor, which leads to Miser',
Imanlty nod At etoro or by mail, tl
box; ix with writ tcu Kuurautoe to
euro or rotund money. Maniple pack-
age, fivo dajVtroatiueut, with full
instructions, 25 cents. Ono ample only sold to

person. Aisioroor oyicxu.
turned Label Special

6wfJHI Extra strength. KfiKI-t- n

For lmnotonov. Loss ot V?
jLr1 nf l'owar. Lost Manhood.

Hterility or D&rreaneas.t
,i iioxi aix tor o, n

fl3WTi Kuaranteejjl
BFOR&oi bvmali; ArT.eF

by Wll lam a. Clark, 316 Penn Av.
Scranton, I'a.

JONAS LONG'S

r- -

'

Groceries

can
At.SO- -

of

Superior

.

bargain .

go

rriaay,

Worth

. .

Fine white Wall
Paper in any number of
very desirable patterns.
The price of paper has

Other dealers will charge
paper and it will be

On only. 4c
THIRD FLOOR

Fine Twill 40-in- ch

All Wool Tweed Suit-
ing, fine Novelty Fabrics,
and 54 5b inch Meito- -

in number of shades.
to

65c. on at. . 2yC
FLOOR

size
. .

Fine ..
Large size Nutmeg

and Pots

.y

Hose, Children's
Worth 20C, black seamless

sPllced

Strictly fast the
wear; to ;

.

fot

capacity."
before

Blank,"

contempt."

wonderful

cure

1

Consumption,
Death, a

for M:

containing
t

eacu

a

'
For Sale

backed

BASEMENT

At Retail.
Coal of the bent quality for domesttc usa

and of all sizes. Including Buckwheat and
Hirdseyo, delivered In any part of tha
city, at the lowest price.

Orders received at tha office, first floor,
Commonwealth bulldlmr, room No. 6;
telephone No. 2624 or at tha mine, telo-pho-

No. 27!, will be promptly attended
to. Dealers supplied at the mine.

iaiT PLEASANT COAL CO

Fire Plugs Frozen
$100,000

Worth' of property destroyed by
fire in Scranton within a week.

DEFENDER FIRE EXTINGUISHERS

Arc Simple, Cheap, F.ttjctive
Have your building equipped with
them and be protected against lire.

0. W. S. FULI.KR, (icuprnl Agent
J'.'i Lackawanna Achue.

THE DICKSON W'PG CO.,

Scranton and Wllkes.llarre, I'A.
Manufacturer or

LOC0MOTIVES.STATI0NARY ENGINES

Uolltr. Hoisting and ,rumplnz Ma:hM:r y,

Cloneral Ofllco, Scranton,, i'a.


